
ruIos and Regulations at; tho Park
Nutatorium.

Onon 0 n. in. to 10 p. in. closed nn

Suinilav nieht Pool resorvcd for

ladies exclusively Wcdnoaday evening
2 to r:.U; Hitturaay morning v to iz,
Monday niitht 9 to 10 for ladies and
ecDtlemon, pool party, tub, needle, nnd

vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Kxperionoed malo and
fcuialo attendants day and night.

Tom Padoitt, Proprietor.
J. JJ. CmthNUT, Manager.

Just Rocolvod Largo Stock
Fresh garden scod. Come yo market
gardeners. Wo havo umple to supply
vou in everything.

W. L. Tucker.
at "Lion Drug Store"

When you want, nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purorlard po to

METiLOR & DELANEY
125 South Third slrcot.

Gtieap liots.
The onl oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro those now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lot6 are
heing sold tor one-ha- lt their real val-

ue, making ii ohanoo to scouro a de-

sirable homo such as will never occur

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo porfeot drainage. They lie
in tho honltbiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots.
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with pure
vrator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which oau be used for irrigation.

Cheap Lots.
These lots aro closer to tho centor

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro sell-

ing for threo and flvo times the price
asked for these. There is millions in
it for persotiB of small means. Call on
Mrs. or 1 G. Kirkpitriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay streot.

All parties desiring plats of the
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

New - England - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

THE LITERARY MAGAZINL

OF BOSTON.

It Is unlquo, containing American
Legends, Traditions, History, Story
and Pootry, Philosophy and Music;
Science and Art.

A Few Articles for 1892.
BTOlllli OF SAMSSt jriTOUOHAJlT,

Illustrated."UIM.il'8 HltOOKS,
Illustrated,
Illustrated.Hoimr.!.' jiostox,: Illustrated.rUi: VVTV11K OF llTtKCTTRlGITX,
Illustrated.SlOltlKH A 1'11'oaiIKKNT FFATUJl K.

AJ OU mt thin carofnlly edited and finely
J Illustrated literary maKazlno of BostOJ,

whether yon liave any other or not.

Every Number Finely Illustrated.
It treats nf Amatirnn iihlnntfl. mist nnd

Prfont Social ijuestitns aro dlscnssod In Us

Prlte JJ.CJ yw. Sfnd lor. for Simple lopr.
,'0,'"'oi;iM,iieiriifninl.

Aildres NEWJENGLAND MAGAZ 1SE,

36 Foderal St.,Boston, Masa.

U

FOR TUB amis OF

LIQUOR j MORPHINE HARITb.

oall; on on address

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAI10MA CITY, O. T

BENJAMIN IIARRTSON

ANNOUNCED FOR FOR
PRESIDENT

WACO DAILY NEWS, FEBRUARY 18 i892

My Hon. Sti'vn Klklim, Wlio Think 111

Slim Will 1(. XoiiiliuitiHl anil lUrcled,
Too-Snm- tor Irliy on tho .Situation In
South C'lrolliiit.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 18. A morning

paper states that the Hon. Stephen 13.
Elkins, fccrotnry of war, has announced
in n letter to u personal friend hero in
Now York that President Harrison is ii
candidate for renoniinatlon. Tho secre-
tary added that tho president would
moreover ho tho choice of tho Minneap-
olis convention, and furthermore that ho
would bo

This is tho first authentic information
that tho president is a candidato for

although everybody was
convinced of it. That tho secretary had
fecnt such a letter was known at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel last night. There
wero various comments devoted partic-
ularly ft tho prophetic decision of the
letter.

There happened to be a Republican
United States senator at tho hotel just as
tho discussion over tho secretary's letter
was at an interesting height. Further
than to say it was not Senator Iliscock,
tho reporter is not at liberty at present
to give his name. He had no objection
thouull to liavimr bis uiitfimnitHiri-iiirii1- .

They wero: "As soon its tho president's
name is presented to tho Minneapolis con
vemion half a dozen of the most bril-
liant orators of tho Republican party west
of the Allegheny mountains will take
turns in opposing his renoniination.
They will assure the convention that tho
president cannot be With
the west and south arrayed against the
president I cannot nm why Elkins has
undertaken tho contract with which ho
seems to have burdened himself. "

kuimtoi- - Iiby Till lis l'ollllcl.
Nr.w Yoitic, Feb. 18. Senator J. L.

M. Irby of South Carolina is at the
Sturtevant house. Tho new senator is a
tall, powerfully framed man, with a
binoothly shaven round face and strong
features. He is a member of the Farm-
ers' Allianco and is chairman of tho State
Democratic committee. He talked of
the political situation in South Carolina
with a reporter. When the wavo swept
over tho btato'in 18'JO, which washed out
the old-tun- e Democratic managers and
resulted in tho election of Governor
Tillman, ho said there followed a dispo-
sition ou tho part of somo prominent
Democrats to mamtnin a factional oppo-
sition to Governor Tillman. Tho party
was not united during tho year that fol- -

fowed and until quite recently, up to
about ten days ago, I had thought that
there would bo a split in tho party which
would result in nn opposition candidato
to Governor Tillman.

"Is tho Allianco as strong as it was two
years ago?" ho was nuked.

"I think it is," ho said: "tho Allianco
in that'state is chieily composed of men
who havo been Democrats all their
lives. The' are Democrats now. I am
a member of tho Farmers' Allianco and
was elected as a Farmers' Allianco and
reform candidato to tho senate, but I
have always been a Democrat and am a
Democrat today. The Allianco will not,
as a political party, count very heavily;
it does not havo a strong inclination for
a ticket of its own in tho field."

"Whom do tho Democrats of tho stato
favor as a presidential candidate?"

"It is hard to say who is tho favorite
of the rank and file of tho party. The
leading newspapers of tho stato and
those leaders of tho party who wore in
control from about 1870 to 18U0 aro in
favor of Cleveland. Tho papers have
strongly expressed themselves, and in
my judgment tho position of tho old-tim- e

leaders is clearly defined for tho
I do not think it safe to say that

the rank and filo of the party aro for
Hill. There has been no occasion yet
which has given opportunity for an ex-

pression on this subject."

CIeclmiri Hits Ohio.
Hamilton, O., Feb. 18.

Campbell will meet Clove-lan- d

at the Rusbell houso in Detroit noxt
Tuesday and confer with him. Tho pur-
pose of conference ou tho part of

Campbell is to assure
Cleveland of a solid delegation for

him in Ohio at tho coining national
Democratic convention.

Not (lulng to Moiit'o.
New Oulkans, Feb. 18. President

Paul Conrad of tho Louisiana Stato Lot-

tery company was asked with referenco
to tho report that the lottory was going
to Mexico. Ho said this story was falMi
and was evidently started by an enemy
of tho company or for tho purpose of
booming tho Mexican lottery. Tho lot
tery will continuo here until tho expira-
tion of its charter, and after that time
it will not seek a home anywhere.

lllmr Out HI r.yet.
San Anoelo, Tex., Feb. 18. Manuel

Roquillo, a Mexican, was fatally
wounded hero while lighting a blast in
a cistorn. It went off before ho could
get from over it, blowing out his eyes
and tearing almost tho entire flesh from
his face. A lnrgo stono was taken from
his bowels by physicians. Tho Mexican
cannot recover.

WAS HER THIRD HUSBAND.

A Sriisiitloiinl Cuxo In tho I'ultro Com I nt
St. .lor.

St. .Tosiumi. Mo., Feb. 18. Mrs. ,1. C.
Wilkins called on Chief of Police Drodrr
for protection. She claimed that her
husband had threatened her life. There
is quite a hihtory connected with this
affair. Mrs. Wilkins is tho daughter of
Dr. William Leach, who owns a great
many lots in tho most valuable locations
in this city, on which aro squatted tho
meanest of tenements of tho lowest and
most disreputable classes. Her first
husband was Walter 'Overton, a gam-
bler. Hor second husband was named
Bradbury, a prominent Indianapolis
railroad man. Divorce took them both,
and two years ago sho was married to
John C. Wilkins of Memphis. lie is said
to bo connected with a prominent family
in that city, two of his brothers being
wealthy cotton brokers.

Somehow the couple did not get along.
They lived at the palatial houso of Dr.
Leach, and it is said that tho father-in-la-

was the cause of tho trouble. How-
ever, Wilkins came in nt intervals to
visit his wife, and she entertained him
at tho residence of her father, with
whom she lived.

On Saturday ho went to tho house, but
there seemed to bo an absence of wel-
come. He remained in spito of the frig-
idity of the Leach family. It was sug-
gested that ho depart, but ho went not.
Tho police department was invoked and
Mr. Wilkins was removed by two offi-

cers. He could not give bond and spent
Saturday night in the holdover. On
Sunday morning, however, he got word
to a friend and wns released. He pleaded
not guilty to the charge of trespass in
tho police conrt and the case will h
called in a few days. It promises to be
tho most sensational affair that has com-
manded tho attention of tho police judge
for some time.

A DEAR BABY

Is Cliiimril Itr Tuo Women In a Kratncky
Court.

Lovisvillh, Feb. 18. A Fcnsational
suit over a baby was heard and decided
in tho chancery court. Amanda

a spinster, petitioned tho court
for tho custody of a child which has
hitherto passed and, by the decision ren-

dered nt tho closo of the hearing, still
passes as the lawful child of John Ulrich
and his wife. The theory of the peti
tioner represented that Mrs. Ulrich was
anxious to pass off this baby as her own
for tho purpose of deceiving her hus-
band. Tho respondents, Mr. Ulrich and
his wife, maintained that tho suit had
been entered upon from vindictiro mo-
tives, consequent upon the rejection from
the Ulrich household of the petitioner
and her sister, Mrs. Knott. Tho evidence
attracted much interest, so unusual was
tho case. The infant itself appeared in
court in tho arms of the Ulrich mother.
Miss McCauley is from Marion county.
Sho came here and gave birth to a child
about a year ago, at the city hospital.
A month later, sho testified, Mrs. Ulrich
adopted the baby to deceive her hus-
band. Tho husband, Ulrich, testified
that ho was tho father of tho youngster.
Ho had been telephoned to, and was mot
at tho door by tho nurse, who called him
"papa." Mrs. Ulrich declared sho was
the mother of tho child. Chancellor
Edwards gave Mrs. Ulrich tho baby
amid the appeals of Miss McCauley for
her child.

A llrriiit
Nnw YoitK, Feb. 18. Fireman John

Marks of this city has distinguished
himself by rushing into a burning tene-
ment at l!)ii Seventh avenue and snatch-
ing from tho flames Mrs. Lizzie White,
colored, and her babo. The
woman was hanging half way out tho
window on tho fifth iloor of tho building
and was about to jump when Marks saw
her. Placing a wet sponge in his mouth
ho dnshed through the blinding smoko
and up the fivo flights of winding stairs,
grabbed tho woman and by main force
carried hor safely to tho street. Tho
stairway fell in just as ho reached tho
landing.

Mnrks was severely burned about tho
shoulders. Tho colored woman was
nearly suffocated, but sho was restored
to consciousness at a neighboring drug
store. A crowd of 1000 persons wit-
nessed tho horoic rescue.

Ilurriiwtro Mercliunt Killed.
Galvkston, Feb. 18. W. P. Hen-ness- y,

a prominent and well known
hardware inorchant, fell through an
open elevator from tho fourth floor and
was instantly killed. Tho accident hap-
pened just as ho was about to leave on a
long business trip through tho state,
on account of which he had just taken
out a $(000 accident insuranco policy.
Hennessy wns a powerfully built man,
weighing 208 iKmudx, and was highly
respected by all who knew him.

More AruumiMilM ARiilnot 1'uturi's.
Wahuinoto.v, Feb. 18. Tho

of the senate judiciary committee
heard further argument upon tho pend-

ing Washburn unti-optio- n bill. Alfred
Romor of the New York produce ex-

change, S. D. Hamill and Thomas A.
Wright of tho Chicago board of trade
and Win. Cudahy of tho Chicago pack-
ers, made arguments in optKwitiou to
the bill.

faco Eyenini Eews

",77"ico Texas.
What Do You Want?

Do yon want Agents?
Do you want Pupils)
Doyou wants Partner!
Do you want ft Bltuntion)
Do you want to buy Anythtnvt
Doyou want alluBb&ndor Wife?
Doycu want 'Hoardereorl.ottKeral
Do you want any "Help," male or (emitlef
Do you want Servants, Clorkn or Mochanlos!
Doyou want to rentallooiu, Honso or Store)
Do yon want to tell your Good-wi- ll and fix-

tures!
Do Jtou want to Rent or Boll your Roane. Of-

fice, Lot or Farm!
Do yon want to nay or Sell a Horse, Wagon, or

any kind of Vehicle?
nave you Lost or Found anything?
Have you second-han- d Goods of any klrd thlyon wlrb to fell or exchange?
Pergonals or Matrimonial Advertisements?
If eo, The New will publish an advertise-

ment In the Want Column forONKOfNr PKR
WOUD perday, or K1VK CKNTS PKIl WOUi) lor
onoweet, seven dayn

Tin News Is the on'y paper that eoes Into
nearly ovcry readies hourohold in Waco, and
besides circulating largely In adjoining towns.
Ilnndredfl can be referred to who have profitably
advertised In ltBnWtint" columns.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertising In thin column oharged a ths
rate ofono cent per word for each Insertion.
Cnsh must accompany the order, exoopt where
ordered by a regular advertiser.

WANTED.

WANVnn-T- o buy several second hand
clBtcrns. Apply lit Ki NtiiausU

Store. 2172t

S A l,V. 100,000 good heart sblngloi at
$2.60 per thousand. Apply TUB Austin

Acnne. 2 IK tf

WANT til) To tmdo n doreu square
ranging lnaluo from 25 tn 20 J

dollar, lor land or city lots. Address
l'lunos"Uox"8 I". O. 5 6t

n'AVrnil To huy a Jersey cow, must be
young and a good milker. Apply at

icsumce :-- s

ANTKII-T- o huy vendors lien notes.w UIAft. .MOTZ. J 111

W,ITi:ii.-Worf- e In 8'enopraphy and
e hj Geo W. Sri,rboonph at

Williams A Kvana law office room 22 Provident
building.

WANTED. Job IMnttnR or all kind stTm
Kteum.Iolt llooms, Show your ap-

preciation of u HveevHiiiiK paper by ghingli at
least u shnie ol vour lintronnee. Satisfaction
tninrnnti'i d on ciry older received, and proot
hiiowu ii uesireu.

UAVJ'IiO 1o buy Second hand Furnlturo,
'" Stoves, Carpets, Tools, Ever thing.

aco Curiosity 8hup.

WAISTIMI Parties who want to Invest In
agricultural lands or Central

Texa, to send tlielr address to THE WACO
DAILY NEWS. Information furnished tree.

WARTKD-O- ne thousand old suits to
303 North Fourth streot A

Friedman, successor to The Little Frenchman.

MISCELLANuuUK.

Foil HR.'NT-.Siii- t of rooms, ilrst iloor,
and eastern uxpOBiiro, Lav window b ,

Sirs. Harmon, corner or Klghth and Washing-
ton, tf

TAKi: MITICIN-Tlier- o Is at the Waco Cu
bhop(17 and (lit), Austin Avenue

tuo seta ol names which we think were stolen.
'I ho owner" an huvo them by proving property
and pnyinu for this advcrtlsiment.

11. C. KiMJ&nuny & Co.

IO it KENT Good furnished room south-- ?
eru exposure near huslnei's portion of iliy.

Aprly to 211 North 7th street.

At Gaunt llros. Fifteenth and Jack-street- s'

Hock 1,1m" or Slacked Llmo
Portland, Bcseudalo and Louisville Cement.

12 1U 1 mo

7IK;s A Iji;01d papers at 20 cents per bun-dro-

at Tub rEvs office.

HDNT Furnlturo, Stoves, Sewing
MacbinoB, Everything. Waco curiosity

Shop, 617 ano 610 Austin atroet.

FOKSAI.I3 At Cost! AtCostl At Cost
Clocks. Sllvnr Tlntr! K'nlvro

orkB, Spoons, Napkin KIiiph, l'ockul and
Table ( tiltrry, Etertrcopis, Ink Btands, I'lo-tur- e

Frames ar.d Notions. This Is tho flint
time wo evcradvcrllt-c- to sell at cost but wo
oesire to nonillo only Now Furniture and
Second band gones'of all kinds. Waco Curios
Ity Shop.

miJI.IJi'HONH-Gau- nt llros. for Post Oak
JL or Ash cord wuoo, stove wroil or tiro
pinre woou cm any leugm u 10 1 mo

LADIES ATTENTION!
Woman, lyotely woman, one "I bottle or my

celchrattu Tonti will permanently enlarge
vour form I Inches In Sudavs. and. make von
ai beautiful as Cleopatra, or money refunded.
Price only IJ.00, Woman's only truo friend,
for It ne er falls. Tonti, glorl us Tonti,
mil maiie tno leanest person rat, and remove
those, horrid wrluklis. Send for sealed circu-
lar. Mite, lilt MILLKK.

211 WAiiasii Avenue, Ciiicauo, Ills

.'iiioo AirniN Wiuiii-i- t ((iiit'iiiy
to supplythe liiimiiiiso demand for
con vv'i;i,i,i.n i.iii:oi si'i ic(ji;on,
.100 I'liKCk, Itlclily lllilktruit-d-,

I'rli'.', l..-.-

A Illoirranhy of the World's flreatett Divine.
by the Npurireoii ut Amurli'ii. Jlcwaro of
caicn penny boot's, tins is mo iuiuuiriAgents' success astonishing Interest lim-nx-

Bend quick :H)c. for outllt and got the territory.
Address. HI IIII.VHll IIICOS.,

.OII ItucoMroul, IMiliiilolpIilii.
or, Ilruuitwuy A: l.nciiki si.,

M. I.OtllB, lo,

(Tho latest dcalgoB in inpraine
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with sucoess.)

3

Local Time Card.
Missouri, liitnanaA Texas),

r'asaengerlralna Ponih Honnd,
No. . arrives .. ..18:1U a.m.
No. 1 leuvos. . ...i:T) a. m.
No. S srrlvet ... ....l k p. m.
No. S leaves ... .1:10p.m.

North llourul.
No. J arrive 2:4ft a.m.
No, a lOAvoa 2:oSa,m.
No, arrive 3:10 p. m.
No, loaves 3:20 p, in.

Tkatib JOXftS.
Ticket Agent, l'jclflo Hotel Dlooi.

Cut ton Holt Ilonte.
MOIHO waai.

Train No. 1 leaves UiOUa.m.
Train .no. 1 arrives 10:45 a. n

IIOIKO MT.

Train No. 2 arrives 5:11 p m
Train ho. 2 loaves , 8:30 p.m

KetweenWaoo and at. Louis solid train via
Parajould to St. Louie on Iron Mountain trac
Into Union Depot.

W. 8. QiLLBSrlfe,
UltyTloketOmoeatNo. 112 Sontb FourtBt.

II. AT. V
fNo.8SArr 8::16 a.m.

West bound J " ittlv :80 a. m.
1 " 81 Ait 4:iasp. m.

Bast bound J ' SBL'v 10:0a.
1 " SJArr 8:20p. no.
I " 841v 8:p. m.

W. K. OWENB. Tloket Ajrent.
Under Faolflo Hotel lllook, OppotsltoroBtofflci

Sum Autonin mill Arnmm I.
SOUTH norJND"HO. 32. NOKTlt BOUND--KO- . 81
Lv Waco at 6 a. m. Arrives ll:2 p. m.

South Hound rrelpht which will carry
Waco at 12:15 p. m.

--tv.k:h-

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

THEOUQH U111! CABRY

PULLWIANn SLEEPERS
Eetwben Folnti U TLIi

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AND

KANSAS CITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

nisrn'iSKJf
Taylor md Kansas City and Hannibal.

Uli CJllliilM Ulit Jl UldJJf iCllUk

tialu ol eattern and noriti0'Blliirs, nati
tuBl.,K.4I. K'l the DmUluB 10

New York.Boston Montreal an8t,Par
.1. E. Smith, Tinkot Agent, No. 124

South 4th Street, Pacifio Hotel Waco.
A. S. Dodiik, Traflio Mnnagor, St.

Louis, Mo.
II. P. Huoiiks, G. P. and T. A.

Dcniflon, TexaH.
E, B. Paukku, A. G. P. A. St.

Louis, Mo.

-- THE i

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

to
St, Louis, Cairo, Memphis,

ANDAX.Ii POIHT8 BEYOND.

Troe Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman Buffot Sleeper

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AKD XLL POlrTTfl BETOtfD,

Tho Only Line ,T.r.ng PMM

liars to ooniKeUac rds 4MBUPIHfl Wltk-o- nt

loaff and dUjrrtbU oZBtUtnu tarsus.

Or mtmi Uii alty.

Tli e Only Line with .ir--
InKOarterrlotbatirMal'OBT'WOirni Mk4

Mximnu.

Tie Only Lino wtuttaoEahewt
Tie between UUUTnXB m4 poInU la Ca
TKAI.TBXAB.

The Shortest Route
TO AJiL P0INT8 IN THE

o "u. t lb-- e a.s t--,
AH Taxsi Llnea hT tlirooib. ttokU on J Tfci

The Cotton Belt Route)
RsIm, mp tli tablet ami ll iDfomutlWk

1rUlb ehtrluitj farnlihed o siii.llcsUoaift
xnj i.xnt oftliaeoapaiir. or

n.M.OAKXMM. IT.Jl. HIXJCMAZJ."We '"sat' 'sms.

s
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